Title IX November 2017 Highlights

- Oct 10th the Title IX student climate survey launched. Response rate was 710 responses on 10,000 invites to complete the survey (7.1%). Nov 15th we receive preliminary climate survey findings. Each university will have just over two weeks to discuss these initial findings and plan any immediate actions, supplying these to statewide for OCR by Dec 5th. The full climate survey report will be publicly released +/- Jan 15th.

- Oct 31st marked the student Title IX training deadline. 22,113 of our university community members completed the training; 15,413 students (79% of cohort) and 6,700 employees (92% of cohort).

- Nov 2nd Office for Civil Rights (OCR) stated they cannot give us any indication when the university will receive feedback on the 23 cases or other items we have submitted thus far.

- Dec 1st the university will submit to OCR evidence documenting a review of all 2014-2016 Title IX cases.

- Dec 20th the university will submit to OCR documentation of the statewide task force work, case tracking and quarterly reporting, employee and student training, university based student committee recommendations, placement of students with other entities, the climate survey, and all 2016-2017 cases.